OFFICE OF ASSESSMENT AND ACCREDITATION
SUBSTANTIVE CHANGE CHECKLIST

The purpose of this checklist is to assist with identifying potential substantive changes that would
need to be reported and/or authorized by our regional accreditor, SACSCOC, as described in UNCG's
Substantive Change Compliance Policy.
-

Off-campus instruction (courses, programs, and sites)
New degree programs
New certificate programs
Contractual agreements or arrangements involving courses or programs
Establishing new joint or dual degrees with another institution
Delivering courses or programs in a new and different way than current methods
Altering significantly the length of a program (+ or - 25% credit hours)
Discontinuing academic programs (includes certificates)
Discontinuing off-campus locations

Date:

Department:

Contact Person:

E-mail and phone:

Title of the initiative or program:

Type of initiative

Proposed implementation date (semester / year):

1) Provide a brief description of what is being planned:

Choose all of the following items applicable to this new initiative?
new faculty
new courses
new library or additional learning resources
new equipment
new physical facilities
new resource base (funding
none of the above
If the initiative requires creating new courses, please indicate the % of new courses needed for the
program:

For new certificates: include title of related degree program, or indicate that this is different than
existing programs.

Will any courses be taught at an off-campus location?
Yes
No
If yes, please indicate the % of credit hours of a program (including certificates) offered at the site.

If yes, provide the name of off-campus site(s) with complete street address:

Check all applicable items:
Academic Dean is aware of this initiative and has provided approval to proceed.
The Provost is aware of this initiative and has provided approval to proceed.
I understand that no substantive change requiring SACSCOC approval can be implemented prior to
receiving authorization from SACSCOC.

Thank you for completing this form.
Please email to:
bstookey@uncg.edu
Office of Assessment and Accreditation

